“Not just a Year of Social Justice Education”

Clare Murphy

“Storytelling to Promote Social Justice and Social Change”

Brown Bag Luncheon
(Please bring your own lunch.)
Wednesday, April 6, 2016
12 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Room 121 | Bluemont Hall

Since 2006, Irish storyteller Clare Murphy has told stories around the world. Raconteur, performer, and creative, she has told stories on all kinds of stages including The Globe, The National, The Barbican and the Soho Theatres in London and many marvelous stages and theaters worldwide. Murphy also performs at festivals, art centers, universities, public and private events, conferences and schools. She is also a writer, consultant, and teacher of storytelling. Murphy has collaborated with many wonderful institutions including The Royal Shakespeare Company, Central Saint Martins University, National Museums of Ireland and the Conference on World Affairs in Boulder, Colorado. Additionally, she creates bespoke solo performances, cabaret (ala carte) storytelling events and commissioned pieces.

For further information and events, please visit www.meac.org/NotJustAYear.html

Word of the month: “Empowerment”

Video available for check out: “Precious Knowledge”